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In 1701
Mora than 200 years ago Philadel-phla-

who failed to have the required
tour leather buckets and a ot

swab on hand to put out chimney
firei were FINED.
Teds? the property ewner who doesn't
here GLOBE Sprinkler protection pert
heavr fine la the form ofhither Insurance
premlumi.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
HOJ Waslrincton Ave. WeUnsonSJl

,Tfc tiom l Smith rtfhn
vonin urrjpi runirepvii
Vt Y."GLAJBlt prvtCCiea.
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BILLY SUNDAY WILL

SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

Evangelist Scheduled for Ad-

dress at Metropolitan
Opera House

"Billy" Sunday, the evansrellst, ti ill ar-r-

In Philadelphia lato this afternoon.
Ha ulll speak tonight at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House In the Interest of the
Business Men's War Council of the Pock-
et Testament League, which 1 sending
four men to Franco to distributes Testa-
ments ,to soldiers and sailors

The train bcnrlng the evangelist will
arrive at the Baltlmoro nnd Ohio ter-
minal. Mr. Sundny Is coming Up from
TUchmond, Va where he Is conducting
an eangellstlc campaign.

r Mr. Sunday will bo met bv a com-
mittee which Includes Josenh M. Steele,
president of the league; G. Percy Fox.
It. Lewis Twaddcll, Alan Sutherland and
others. He will bo entertained by the
committer at tho Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

prior to 'ho meeting.
"Como early and aoid the rush" Is

the word that Is being passed around
regarding the meeting. More than
40,000 persons havo applied for tickets
of admission to tho Opera House nnd
only 4500 cat! be accommodated. Tho
seats will bo reserved until 8 o'clock,
after which the doors will bo opened
to all holding "standing room" tickets.
It Is expected that tho place will be
filled with as many persons as tho law
allows, and then some.

X choir of 500 voices, recruited from
me zamous "Hilly" Sunday Choir by
H. C. Lincoln, will sing BentlyD Ack-le- y,

who was tho pianist t hen Sunday
conducted his revival here, will officiate
at the Instrument, Homer Itodeheaver,
Sunday's song leader, will not accom.
pany the evangelist because of a concert
In Richmond. If Mr. Sunday docs not
bring a choir leader Mr. Lincoln will
take charge of tho chorus

Mr. Steele will preside at the meet-
ing. There will bo brief addresses bv
Oeorgo T. B. Davis, tho Rev. B W.
Rushton and W. Herbert Rue, three of
the field workers who will go to France
to distribute Testaments among the sol-

diers for tho business men's war coun-
cil. More than 300,000, men liae re-

ceived copies of the Scriptures.
"Billy" Sunday will speak on a sub-

ject fo his own selection. He will refer
to tha work of the business men's w.ir
council as being Instrumental In hav-
ing 100,000 soldiers and sailors tal.e a
stand for1 Christian lhlnr.

H. E. SOCIAL WORK PLANNED

$250,000 to Be Spent Here on
Goodwill Industries

The HrBt big project of the Methodist
Episcopal Centenary moement In this
city will be the opening of tho Oood-wl- ll

Industries, at Sixth and Vine
streets, where an extensive Institutional
work will be conducted similar to that
at the Morgan Memorial, In Boston.
Bishop Joseph r. Berry and his asso-
ciates plan to spend upward of J2o0,000
upon this enterprise.

Tho old Mannerchor Building, at the
northwest corner of Sixth and lne
streets, has been purchased, and will be
remodeled for tho business and social
activities of tho industries. It will be
used In connection with Deaconess Set-
tlement. 60B-0- 7 Vino street, which ad-
joins the newly acquired property.

A cafeteria for working girls will be
opened In the big building. It also will
contain a gymnasium for bojs, and an
auditorium, with accommodations foi
BOO persons. In which entertainments
will be held two or three evenings each
week. The hall will be a center for
social work conducted by the Metho-
dists In this congested district. Hun-
dreds will be given employment at the
Goodwill Industries.

C. L. U. WANTS BOOZE

Delegates Go on Record ai Opposing
War-Tim- e Prohibition

Delegates to the Central Labor Union
went on record yesterday In opposition
to wartime prohibition. They passed
resolutions to be sent to President Wil-
son calling upon him to suspend the edict
whleh would make the nation dry after
July 1 next. At the same time, many of
the representatives appeared with "no-be- r,

buttons, which they said
would be worn shortly by 100,000 union-lst- s

in this city.
The Central body also went on record

as favoring an eight-hou- r day for women
tollars, and resolutions were passed me-
morializing the' Legislature on measures
already Introduced to that effect.

Today's Anniversaries
1SU W. Clark Russell, writer of etlr-rl- nf

eea tales, born In New York city.
Died in London, November 8, 1911.

1163 Congress formed the Territory
of Arlsona by dividing New Mexico.

1889 Semicentennial of the French
Revolution of 188 celebrated In Paris.

1912 Textile strikers at Lawrence,
Mass., were prevented from sending
their children to Philadelphia and a riot
ensued,

1918 Bolshevist Government accepted
Germany's peace terms.

Today's Birthdays
Sir C. Arthur Pearson, eminent Kng-lls- a

publisher who recently visited
America, born fifty-thre- e years ago to- -

Alexander Ure (Baron Strathclyde),
famous Scottish law authority, born In
Glasgow, elxty-sl-x years ago today.

Louis Oroseman, noted Cincinnati
rabbi and Jewish scholar, born In Vienna,
fifty-si- x years ago today.

near Admiral Joseph E. Craig, XJ. 3.
X., retired, born at Medina, N. Y., seventy-f-

our years aro today.rnAt Brest. France
America made the world gasp
by its marvelous storage
warehouses. And yet here
in Philadelphia is America's
finest storacro warehouse for
household iroils.
2Mb Ceatary Storage Wareaena Ce.

3120 MARKET ST.
OnnonHn Wet VHU, wlntUn

IRISH MOVEMENT

GAINS, SAYS RYAN

Former Service Commis-

sioner Views Cony2ntion
Here as Gr&at Aid

TO APPEAL TO WILSON

Committee to See President
and Tell Him "War on Eng-

land Has Been Voted
i

Ireland claim to
will be greatly aided by the work begun
In this city as tho result of tho con-

vention of tho Friends of Irish Free-
dom, which ended Hi sessions here last
night.

This opinion was voiced today by Mi-

chael J. Ryan, former Publlo Service
Commtsitoncr; Dr. William Carroll, Dr.
Patrick McCartan, enoy of tho Irish
republic: Michael Donohoe and other
Phlladelphlans Interested In Ireland's
light for freedom.

The meetings were tho best ever held
In the country, not even purely Ameri-
can gatherings ever showing such deter-
mined enthusiasm to go through with
tho task in hand to an ultimate victory,"
Mr. Ran said. "All Interested showed
a depth of feeling and intensity of In-

terest unparalleled.
., - T.lsli.Anieplpnna

with tho samo object that of creating
a free Ireland have been called In years
past, but neor to meet with such suc-

cess as the convention lust ended.

Iteprestntallra Mediations
'Delegates representee of all sectlona

of tho country and of all creeds were
present to add their voices to the de-

mand that England rellngulsh control of
Ireland. Tha message of the conven- -

tlon will bo spread throughout the
United States by tho delegates returning
home. Tho pledging of ?z,ooo,qoo to
support tho work begun at the meet- -
tngg Is tho best proof of the slncertt
of the delegates."

Mr. Rjan said that steps nre alreadv
under way to arrange a meeting wltn
President Wilson and the special com-
mittee appointed to take up the question
of Iilsh freedom with him

All members of the committee aro
readv to proceed to Washington on aiv
hour's notice to l.eep an appointment
with Mr. Wilson and place the view 3
of and others before
lilm," Mr, Ryan said.

Dr. McCartan said that much good
undoubtedly would result from tho

Tho meetinir was worth all the
time nnd effort expended, ho said. If for ,

no otner reason than tho success It
acmeed as in forging a closer bond
between tho Irish In the United States
Ho paid a compliment to tho courage of
fifteen delegates from Canada who at-
tended the conference.

Slate of War EiWd
The committee will try to meet with

ine President in Washington somn tim
this week and officially declare to him
that a state of war now exists between i
England and Ireland and ask him to I

guarantee for Ireland the same powers
they say, ha obtained for Poland, the
Ukraine, Belgium and other small na-
tions of Europe.

Tour Phlladelphlans were gien places
on the committee. They are Archbishop
Dougherty, Michael J. Rjan, Michael
Francis Doyle and Dr. William Car
roll John w. Goff. former Sunrem.t
Court Justice, of New York, was namedas chairman of the committee, which
may maKO me irip oerseas.

A striking feature of the meeting )was tho presence of Paginal
Gibbons, primate of the Catholic Church"
in me unueu otaies; liabbl Joseph
Krauskopf, of Temple Kenesoth Israel,

denomina- -
tlons who had gathered, irrespectUe ofreligious comictlons, to gie aolce to
their belief that Ireland must be freed.

A great outburst of applause greeted
the Introduction of Cardinal nihivnn... t... I

-.- - wjrJudge Cohalan, chairman of the conven
tion. Tim prelate said:

"You do not expect a speech from me.
My adanced sears and consequent In- -
firmitles lender me Incapable of making
such an effort.

"I hold in my hands a resolution on
behalf of Ireland's freedom, which will
appeal, 1 hope, to every lover of liberty
and Justice.

Ireland's Ambitions i

"My friends, there la liberty in the air.
The nations of the earth are clamorlni
for liberty. And why should not freedom-lovin- g

Ireland Join In the general cry.
Yes, Ireland wants freedom to breathe
the air of heaven, she wants freedom
to stretch her brawny and sinewy arms.
She wants frecdomMo develop her re-
sources. She wants freedom to develop
the riches of her soul. She wants free-
dom to carve out her own destiny.

"America la the friend i and champion
of liberty. She fought this war to make
the Idea of national liberty triumph In
the world. Liberty Is a necessary part
of Justice ; It Is not a faror or a privi-
lege Nations as well as Individuals
have a right to liberty. Ireland's right
to liberty Is as clear as sunlight. Every
American who Is sincerely attached to
the principles of his country should be a
friend of Irish freedom. Just as in tue
war we took the side of Belgium and
France and England, because It was the
side of liberty and Justice, so for the
very same reason should we now take
the side of Ireland. All Americans
should stand as one man for Ireland's
Inalienable right of

"And therefore we are today to plead
the cause of Ireland's sons and daugh-
ters that they may stand erect, re-
deemed, regenerated and disenthralled
'on her own sacred soil."
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DOUBLE WEDDINGS OFF;

BRIDEGROOMS MISSING

, ,.
1 WO UlOUCCSlcr birls. Were

Courted Together and Arc
Jilted Together

When they learned the men who were
to hae married them at .1 double wed-
ding Saturday had left town the night
before. Miss Mary S Brandt and Miss
Ella Grant, of Gloucester, went to the
homes of the persons who had been

to the wedding and pertonall re-

called the Imitations
The girls, who aro eighteen iud seen-tee- n

jears old respectheh, lle ifrom each oth: on C'umbtrliml
street They were to have been nnr.
rled at 5 o'clock S'atu:da afternoon In
the parsonage of tho First Methodist
Episcopal Church.

The bridegrooms were to lue hern
Lawrence Stoens. eighteen of C'onley
Springs. X. C , flanco or Miss Brandt
nnd Otis Bury, eighteen, of the same
town, f.anco or .Mtss prant,

The girls purchased similar wedding i

dresses as well ns traelimr suits in
vltatlons were issued to the reception
which was to follow the ceremony at the
home of the parents of Miss Brandt. The
Rev. J. "W. Nlckelson, pastor of tho rirkt
M. E Church, was engaged to perform
tha double ceremony, and tho neccssaiy
marriage licenses were Issued by City
Clerk Itcdtlcld.

The two couples talked oer their plans
as lato as Wednesday night, and excrj-thin- g

seemed satisfactory. Next morn
ing Mrs Brandt d!scocred that the

oun men haa l"""1 helr belongings
and disappeared

.TO DISPLAY BAD STREETS
cte. Tho t:el.n iiuestlonMcni "fahiu woman ottra nuioniiganlzatlonInvite Councilmcu to See

moMnt the condition the pa
ne along Itldgo aenue. business men

and cltiiens of the Twentj-flrs- t Ward
!hae lnlted the Highway Commission
of Councils islt tho ward Iriday

that they may obtain flrst-
hand facts of street conditions Mana- -

iinlr nnd lelnltV.
bill has alreadv been Introduced

Councils asking for the reimlng of
Itldge aenue. Senator George YSood- -
ward,

Automobiles will meet tho lloxbor- -
ough Trust Compans', Rldgo avenue and
Oreen lane, 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing and proceed City Hall for tho
guests. Every business man and rcil-i- nt

.Manavunk 1th motorcar
expected be In line. After meeting
the invitea guests ine pany win iiru-rre- d

up the Parkway Robinson's Hill,
Wlssahlckon, then Hldge avenue,
Green lane, Shawmont avenue and
Harmonvllle. 'Returning the motors
will proceed down the Rldga Wlssa-
hlckon drive, through the Park and
Parkway the Colonnade Hotel, where
luncheon will be'rerved.

N
Plan to Collect Used Clothes

Announcement has been made the
Pennsylvania-Delawar- e division head-
quarters of the American Red Cross, at
the Medical Arts Building, that the or-
ganization will conduct great drive tor
used clothing, shoes and blankets
throughout the United States during the
month of March.' Intended send
the articles collected Northern Trance.
Belgium, Italy, Rumania. Sernla, Oreece,
Montenegro, Palestine, Albania, Czech-
oslovakia and Poland.

Greeks Indorse League of Nations
Resolutions Indorsing the principles

of laid down by
President Wilson wero adopted yester-
day by the Philadelphia branch of the

lo Union of America con-
vention In the Creek Church 745
South Twelfth street. The convention
was attended by representatives of all
Eplrotlo communities In .southeastern
Pennsylvania, southwestern New Jersey
and tho state of Delaware.

lcr. Diamond

Enagem'ent.Rins

DitimondsPlaiinum

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

Harris Hulnc
B. Sa)rr, nml Mr. Sarc. the r,c.i(!cnt'K
tinner, iiic lTcsnlcnt I m--t priftxhoii. Wooilrow Vil
jestcrdaj morning JcMmon l,

PRESIDENT MA
TO SEE HIS GRANDSON,

SamU Uvssupa Loie and Lonpratulatiim to Hi ounpost Duiiph
. Mrs. I'rnncis Hours Sayrc, in Jefferson Hospital on

Birth of Woodrow Wilson Sayrr
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Piesldent ilson wlilli pixsing
through this ilty from Boston foi Wash-
ington, may make a brief ell on his
Utt't erandson, Woodrow Wilson Ms re
born earlv yesterday morning in Jeffer-
son Hospital

Tho mother of the child. Mrs Train es
Wilson Sare, is the Presidents sound-
est ilaURlitcr llir husband, V rands
Itowcs Sljre a Hanard professor left
here last nleht for Boston to greet his
distinguished f itliei

Announcement of tho child's blith wan
the flist message tent to tho n itlon s ex-

ecute a when his ship reached Boston
harbor from France In replj. the Prcsl.
dent fcent this mes-sag- to Dr Kdward P
Dals, Mrs h i1l phsslcl in

SHALL WOMEN ORGANIZE?

Philadelphia SiilTrncists Interest
ca in St. l.ouis Lomcution

Philadelphia suffragists nro Interested
In seven Important questions which will
be put to the delegates attending tho
Jubilee eomentlon next month of the
National American AVoman Suffrage
Association at .St. Louis, Mo The list
has just been completed b Mrs Came
Chapman Catt, who will preside at the
Ilic-d- a sessions, from March 21 to 20

Tho lift) from each of the
(riffrago states and r.eireentates from
the nonvoting states, consldci the
socnth nnd last question- - of prime Im-
portance 'ibis and the six othej--s will
bo put to the members for decision ba

formed, into which auxili-
aries of tha National American Woman
nuirrago Association may automaticallypass nftei full enfranchisement '

Iho other questions, In order, are
Mvhy dews the United Statfs loir l.fhlnd

other nations la emending tho le to Its
women?

"Hy what policy can the enfranchisement
of women bo most speedily brought- - to finaltriumph?

"Aro women voters treated with the dls-nl- tj

and reaped they merit bv oolltleal
DartlfH? ir twit, hnu, tn.il lh. nr.nl n..
lorn Im3 improved?

Il&n wemrn enter, arritmnllian,! thx
moit poslblo with their franclitso It not,
how mi) they achletx better results?' Can women voters work for good causes
most effectlely as an Independent non-
partisan sroup outside the party or as parti-
sans within the party?

"What can be done to make the
machtnerv of American government

respond more quickly to changes in popular
sentiment?"

New Township High School
Doubling the capaclt)-- , the new Ablng-to- n

Township High School was thrown
open to use bs the students of
that district tcday. Tho building is
Virtually an addition to tho old high
school building on .Susquehanna ave-
nue, vi est of Old York road. Tho addi-
tion Is of tho same typa of architecture
and cf virtually tho same size.

Youth Strangely Miing
Joseph Berg, eighteen )ears old, 1702

Dauphin street, has m)Sterlously dis-
appeared from his home The youth
drove a truck for his father, who con-
ducts a meat business on Dauphin street,
Saturday morning he left home with
the truck to collect orders He collected
all of the orders In Germantown, and
has not been heard from since.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
nniM mom HKT.Aroi ntri

Guaranteed equal to new leathers fter-lllze- d

and mado Into mattreises. liox
prlngs reuphoUWed

ACMK RENOVATORh
Second And Wafthlngton Aveniw
I'h Lombard 4703 Send postal

HHHaHiaaaAuto delivery eerywhere

M ANY representative
manufacturers have

every modern improvement
in their manufacturing and
accounting departments, but
are using "Civil War" meth-

ods in their merchandising.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phaie of Salt Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

CoverYourFeet
with

TRUE SHAPE

SOCKS
and you will end
hunting around for
something: better.
Four-pl- y heels and
toes.

A. ft. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

EttablUhtd Sine 1838

GRANDSON

Jlm- -

oiiii(:ct iliuiplitcr. mill their two
Ifon Sarc, was

this cily

Y STOP HERE
NEW

of

caused oercrowdlng and In many
giec inn ile.ue'-- t li in Hie stances places hae been running w Un-

dent mother with ern nffeetlonate out licenses nnd the conditions are er)
wish and warmest bad from tho standpoint of health

--Mrs asre bas been In a nrienle wnrrtl AH llrst-cl- a apartment hotels and
at tha Jefferson Hospital for eer.al
weeks Her two other ehlldren 1'r.incls
and Eleanor, nro at tho Sasre home In
Cainbr dge. .Mai". In tho can of rela-tie- s

1'ianUs S'nie who Ii. four ous old
was botn in the White. House Ele mor
two and a half e.us old, was born In
Jefteison Hupit,il

Priiicls Bowes .Sire In a iw nrufes- -
or at lUrwird Vnltrslt 1 or a brief

period lie was in iercn work foi the
ioung Men's tlulstla-- i Asnoclatlon

FIVE HURT IN AUTO WRECK

I uo.Phil.idclpliians in-- '
jnrcd When Machine Upfcts I

H peison two of them Philadel-- '
iluans wero injured last night, when an

automobile carding them turned turtle
at Pitman. V J alter being sideulped
by .i motoic)el 'I Ik .uelilcnt occurred
on tho White Horso pll.e

Mr and Mrs. John Barkett 1710 Norl l
street this cltj . and Mrs

Ida Do Witt of .Vow Yin 1. wcio in iio.i .
'" t11"sWl,t Jclst Hoiiuoprtiiic Ho- -
rn ii iiiiui-i- i mm iiarnctt lias a
fractured log and Mrs Do Wilt a brnUei.
shoulder .1 K Iluist of Pltuiun
owner and drivel of tho automobile nnd
Mrs Hurst wero also injured The)
wero tak"n home

Mr, Hurst mid the motoicscle tniwhich a side couch was attached, sped
iiom me scene alter ine collision with
out stopping to offer aid Thev were
iounu iy passing motorists

DATE FOIMLM. T. IIEAHLNG

Northwest Utiincss Men Will Charge!
Transfer Scheme Is Rjd

Hearing In the complaint of Hit :sortb 'west Huslness Men s Association against
the rhllndclpWa Rapid Transit Com-- 1

pany has been set for March 7 by the
Publlo Servlco Commission. I

The complaint, which alleges discrimi-
nation by tho company In the matter of I

dispensing transfers will bo heard in'City Hall. It charges that nt 486 points !

of intersection In tho company's system
It Is necessary to purchase transfers forthreo cents In addition to tho regular I

fare of uvo cents In order to comnletn journey Involving two lines, while at155 other points tho transfers aro civen '
gratis b) the company. I

Ilablii "Who Honored
Moro than C50 prominent Jeilb h.i.ness men of this city will nttcnd a din-n- ertonlcht at tho ICenescth IsraelAlumni Ilulldlng. Rroad Btreet nnd Co-lumbia nvenue. In honor of Rabbi Sie.phen S Wise. Rabbi Wise recent yrel

turned from tho Peace Conferencewhich he attended as a "pecl.al represen-
tative of the Zionist movement, whichalma to eRtnb'lsh n Jewish common-
wealth In Palestine

t7jmk$

FEBRUARY 24, 191D

congratulations

Among

IR00MING HOUSE

CRUSADE BEGUN

I Sixty Owners Arrested for
Not Taking Out 1919

Licenses

HOKE TO BE PROSECUTED
- -y

Majority Escape With Warn- -

nig, hut One Keeper and
Wife Arc Jailed

Slxt tenement and
wero arraigned before Magls- -

tntes Harris and N'eff today for failure
i to take out licenses for 1913. One hun-- 1

dred moro will be arrested, according to
he municipal odlclals directing the cru-

sade
Since It was the first offense for most i

of thoso nrralgned before th magis-
trates today the defendants wero

with w.amine on pasment of
"osts nnd agreement to obtain licenses
Ilio usual pen tit) is from 55 to 10

fine
Ono tenement-hous- e keeper and bis

wife were sentenced to'te-- dnss In the
lount) Jail b Magistrate Harris Vgents
of the Health Department testified that
i he) wero old offenders

Hip arrests were mado at the instance
of Arthur 13 lluchholr, Chief lnpeetor
of tho Tenement and Rooming House
Pulsion of the Department of Health,
In on effort to forco proprietors to com-
ply w 1th the law

There nre 7000 listed plnces of this
character, Mr liuchholz said 'and
thiro are lit least ID 000 buildings In the- rlty being used ns tenement nnd rooming
IIMUPt- - WIIIVJIl IWU lUlilil!l 111

Iolatlon of tho law and tmcnecr been
Inspected Wo Intend to make them
compls w Ith the requirements Last ) ear
$16,000 was collected In fees Before
tho campaign ends, this reeuuo will bo
doubled nnd may reach $35 000 "

Tho law requires that buildings used
as tenements and rooming houses be

(Inspected with respect to light, cntll.a- -
tlon, heat and other condltlonr The
thousands of war workers who came to
this city, nccordlne to Mr. Buchholr,

larger nouses nro required eo oniain li-

censes under tho law They cost flft)
cents per apartment In tho case of tene
tnent houses and $2 In tho case of room-n- g

houses.

Secrelar) Tells Y. M. C. A. Ann
I bo alms and pui poses of the Young

Men's Clulstlan TOciation In the com- -
inunlt) weiL vet forth last night lir an
address bs' Walter M. Wood, general
sycritari it the Central Branch of tho
Y M C 1 121 Arch street, on the
subject of 'Tho Plaeo of Philadelphia's!
Y M C In its Social, Educational
and Religious Life "

2& $?.. I
Your Own Teeth

tii than ntvj ou ran lm,
tho killed tifntlstM ibounl Ml
thrm oftn and maV thfr work
weir lt hy uMnK" noe L Mrrh

th- - ilellKhtfu. cUntlfric. h1rh
cleanses the month. whltn th

and keeps tho jruinn nxm and
1. mIU.V 31c a bottle

LLEWELLYN'S
I hi! idelplilu's Standard lime Mure

131S Chestnut Street

iii URRYfbr
ERAS

DEVELOPINQ FRMTINQ
IMC oz.1

FRANK J.CURRY
TH E CAMERA SPrXIAUST

812 CHESTNUTSTREET 612

Kier&Co.
M2WalnutSireet

riN'AL WEEK

February Sale
OF ARTISTIC

Living-Roo- m

Furniture
Electric Limps and Shades
Choice eleellon Ktlll in be

It nan R -- u in ihj- -i rruurunn. H
At A mil to Kiev's is a 'unit J!l
Jf tvrc Initiation i

J E-Caldwe-

ll 6V0.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

An Exceptional
Collection of lamps

Provides Ample Material
For The Selection of
Most Desirable Additions
To The Decorative As
Well As The Utilitarian
Features Of The Modern
Apartment

IpBtrtwr Tt

JL
nsre?M

ft .

i

$25
Wind-U- p Sale!

It began this morning,
the Big Wind-U- p Sale
of Overcoats and Suits
formerly $40, $38, $35
and $30, to be closed out
in this Last Sale of Win-
ter Clothes at the One
Uniform Price, $25!

I This wind-u- p sale presents N

bigger and better opportuni-
ties than the printed word
indicates. There are Over-

coats and Suits here at much
less than they are likely to be
next Winter ! It is a last and
final chance to get the very
best Suit or Overcoat that $25
will buy for some time to come.
You may take our word for it
that it will pa- - you to buy one
or two now just to lav awav !

$40 On ercoats for .$25
$38 Overcoats for $25
$35 Overcoats for. . .' $25
$30 Overcoats for $25

$40 Suits for ..$25
$38 Suits for $25
$35 Suits for $25
$30 Suits for $25

1 Overcoats in double-breaste- d mod-
els and in single-breaste- d models
Ulsters, Storm Coats full silk-line- d

Oxfords, conservatives and fashion-
ables, and sizes from 32 up to 52 chest
measurement.

Suits of worsteds, cassimercs,
cheviots in a good range of colors
and cloth patterns heavy weights
and medium weights that a man can
wear well into the Summer time
remainders of $40, $38, $35 and $30
Overcoats and Suits, at

One Uniform Price

$25

Sale started this morning!

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

1JJ


